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Boreal forests

Boreal forests grow in high-latitude environments,
represent about 30% of the global forest area, about 30 % on permafrost (http://ibfra.org/about-boreal-forests /)

General information about forests
More than half boreal forests are located in Russia and around 6 % in Scandinavia. Russia and
Sweden are major forest producing countries in Eurasia. We apply a cross country
comparative approach to explore the significance of the different management approaches
for the capacity of boreal forests to deliver ecosystem services.

Russian forests


Area of forests - more than 1179 million ha. In Forest Fund, area covered
by forests is 768 million hectares.



Accordingly legislation, the main goal of forestry is to provide wood while
maintaining environmental protection ecosystem functions of forests.



Extensive forestry model, except for some regions. State ownership , the
share leased forests -22 %.



As for the world export: round wood - about 14 %, sawn timber - about
11 %.

Swedish forests


23 million hectares of forest land, > 57% of land area;



Main goal to provide wood/biomass while maintaining biodiversity;
consideration to other interests



More than 8 % of the world’s paper exports and >10 % of the world’s sawn
timber



Intensive silviculture



50% private individual owners; 25% privately owned limited companies

Vegetation cover of Russia, 2013
forest cover - 45 %

Forest cover dynamics in Russia
(since the fifties of the last century till 2000, accordingly map by JRC& CEPF RAS)

Forest cover GLC 2000

Replacement of coniferous forests by
deciduous forests

Dark coniferous and pine forests

Forest on abandoned agricultural lands

Boreal forest cover is changing very quickly because of combined effects of climate change, fires,
insects attacks, fungi diseases, logging. Over the past 10 years, the rate of forest area reduction in

Russia is 1.2 million hectares per year (Bartalev, 2019). Permafrost thawing.

Development of Swedish forests
since 1950


Standing volume
increasing



Annual cut and
increment increasing



Area of ”old growth
forest” decreasing

1. What concepts exist
at policy and practical
management level to
deal with ecosystem
services synergies and
trade-offs?

Concepts
In Russia:


Sustainable Forest Management , sustainable forest
use.



Multiple Use Forestry - forests can be used for various
purposes.



Extensive forestry model and zoning of forest area for
intended purposes.

In Sweden:


Sustainable Forest Management; sustainable forest
growth while achieving environmental objectives



Multiple Use Forestry; Multiple uses of forest resources
for jobs and sustainable growth



The Swedish Forestry Model; high wood production
while maintaining environmental conditions under
‘freedom with responsibility’

2. To what extent are
“integrated” concepts
implemented and what
facilitates/constrains
them – referring to the
segregation/integration
debate?

Implementation of SFM in Sweden and Russia
Sweden

Russia
Multiple use in managed
forests with different
intended purposes – 78 %.



”Multiple Use” on >90%
of forest area;
protection on 8,7%





Strenghts: broad
problem formulation;
high degree of policy
integration



Strenghts: zoning to ensure
delivery of different FES, to
safequard biodiversity



Weaknesses: weak
integration , weak
instruments to make
tradeoffs, ”wood mining”
and very low level of
silviculture. Trend for
subsitution of forestry itself
by legal regulation of all
processes, including
technological processes at
local level, from the centre.



Weaknesses: weak
instruments to make
trade-offs, high
reliance on voluntary
instruments;
implementation deficit



“More of everything”

Segregation: zoning of forest area in Russia
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protective forests (priority- protection of water, soil etc., other types of use)
operational forests (priority – wood provision, but all other types of use)
unmanaged (“reserve”) forests
Federal districts
1- Central, 2- Northwestern, 3- Southern, 4- North Caucasian, 5- Volga, 6- Ural, 7-Siberian, 8- Far Eastern

To identify which approach (segregation or integration) is
applied, the main issue is the spatial level

Federal

Forest planning and management

Forest area – segregation, FES
prioritization, but MPF

Forest planning
documents

Strategic forest
planning

Forests of the RF subjectssegregation, FES prioritization, but
MPF

Forestry plans of
the RF subjects

Goals, objectives,
measures for the
forests use

Lesnichestvo , integration,

Forestry order of
forest district
(lesnichestvo)

Regional

768 mln ha

Local

but segregation for biodiversity (HCV forests)

from several thousand ha to several million
ha (even tens of millions in Yakutia)

Requirements for the
use, conservation,
protection and
reproduction of
forests

Forestry quarter, integration, but
segregation for HCV

from 25 to 1600 ha

Forestry allotment- elementary
forestry unit – SEGREGATION (but in
regulation only provisional and cultural FES, but not
ecological FES, key biotopes)

from 1 to 30 ha

Project of forest
land
development

Planned activities
of the use of the
forest plot, type of
forest use

Artificial units for management
and natural units
We need a multicriteral assessment (based on
evaluation of numerous FES parameters) of political
and forestry scenarios to deliver a broad range of FES.
We make these assessments taking into account
administrative/management units. Often (but not
always) it is appropriate for provisional and cultural
FES
BUT
Problem for taking account ecological FES.
Administrative/managements units do not coincide
with natural units: for instance, forest catchments for
water runoff, or migration ways of key forest animal
species , or life activity of ecosystem engineers like
beaver and etc.

”Integration” of FES related policies
Sweden

Russia



Climate, energy, forest
and conservation
objectives highly
integrated



Weak links between
climate, energy, forest
and environment
policies



Environmental
considerations is not in
priority





Strong synergies between
climate mitigation,
renewable energy and
wood production

Environment
consideration is not in
priority, except for
protective forests.



FES related climate and
energy policies weakly
developed



Integrative forest
management strategy



Segregative forest
managment strategy



Prioritization of wood
production on >90% of
forest area



Prioritization of wood
provision on 57 % of
forest area

3. What do we know about
integration/segregation
outcomes in terms of
providing ecosystem
services and
conserving/restoring
biodiversity?

Forest Ecosystem Delivery: outcomes?
Sweden (integrative) Russia (segregative)


Wood/biomass production:
high; effective



Wood ”mining ”increase.



Biodiversity: under threat;
negative trend





Reindeer pastures:
shrinking areas; negative
trend



Recreation and
subsistence: mixed but
many negative effects

Biodiverisity –
conservation due to
segregation (3 points),
but a threat with “wood
mining” increasing trend
and in large-scale
disasters (e.g. forest
fires and permafrost
thaw in Siberia)



Accordinly regulation,
ecological FES - only in
protective forests



Recreation is under
development

4. What are the

trends for the
future?

SWEDEN
Scenarios in an a selected (30 000 ha) landscape in
northern Sweden (for 100 years)


Current management: net revenues, harvested
volume, dead wood increase; BUT old broadleaved
forests and “recreational forests” decrease
significantly; the area of old growth forests remain
on a very low level

 More

intensive management: higher harvesting levels
and net revenue BUT at the expense of old
broadleaved and recreational forests that decrease
even more; the area of old growth forests remain on
a very low level

 Stronger

environmental consideration: it is possible to
increase the area of old growth-, broadleaved and
recreational forests substantially with different
management methods. Carbon stock increasing is
higher than in other scenarios.

RUSSIA


Federal level. In the scenarios with different forestry
regimes for the next 100 years with a modern level of
large-scale disturbances, the carbon balance will
decrease, thus making forest ecosystem a carbon source
in some federal districts.



Landscapes with coniferous and broadleavedconiferous forests. In the scenarios of forestry regimes
with focus on the environment, eliminating major
disturbances, the biodiversity rank and carbon
accumulation rate will increase (with forest ecosystems
being a carbon sink), while harvested volume will vary
remarkably but generally remain at a relatively constant
level

 There

are many uncertainties in assessing the effects of
permafrost thaw on forest functioning, including the
carbon cycle.

Conclusions


Sustainable Forest Management concept may
imply very different things within the boreal
region



Integrative strategies do not necessarily result
in “balanced” provision/maintenance of
different FES



Segregation strategies are needed to safeguard
biodiversity and broad range of FES



“Wood mining” model must be replaced by
forest growing model



Boreal forests are under increasing pressure:
climate change and increasing demands of FES



How to set priorities and how to strenghten
synergy and make tradeoffs are key!

Thank you for attention

